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UNIV ERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOV ERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill ~ Resolution 
.... # 
82-104 
1. . Whereas, Title IX monies were allocated in the Budget by an estimated 
$30,000, and ,: 
2. 
Whereas,' recent computation of the Title IX revenues sho'0ed tha t the 
3. .Fund has only generated $26000, 
4. · The'refore, be • it resolved that the SGA reallocate .-, $2 ,000 from the 
Title IX Account to General Reserves • 
. 5. 
6. 
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Vetoed 
Introduced By : p =-~&B:!:!.,_ _____ _ 
Committee Action: Program & Budzet PASSED 
House Action: 
 Frederick M. Wilkinson
